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l. Name
Hobart Carneqie Libra

and/orcommon Hobart Historical Societ Museum

2. Location
streer & number 706 East Fourth Street IVA not lor publicailon

clty, town Hobart Nl& viclnity of

Ind i ana code 0lg county Lake 6s6g 089

3. Glassification
Category

- 
districl

X uuitotng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
objecl

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Publie Acquisition

-- 
in process

--li*/ffins considered

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: reslricted

-- 
yes: unreslricted

_no

Present Use

-. 
agriculture

_ commercial
'-- educational

- 
entertainment

-- government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X museum

- 
park

_ private residence
_ religious

-. 
scientific

_ transportation
_ other:

Hobart Historical Socie

erreet & number 706 East Fourth stryg!_(l4ujl tnggdress: p.0. Box 24)

clty, town Hobart IVA- vtctnity of smte Indiana 4634?

5. Location qllegal Description
courlhouse, reglstryof deeds, etc. Recofdef 'S OffiCe

strsel & number Lake County Government Center

clty, town Crown Point state Indiana 46307

6. resentation in Existi Surveys
N/A tta:ll,t" prop.ny U"e" Oet"m eltglbte? 

-- 
yGs X no

- 
ledcral _ ltatc =- county _ local

dcposltory for lurvey records

clty, lown

N/A

statc



7, Description
Gondltlon

- 
ercellent

X gooC

- 
lrlr

Chcch onc

- 
deterlorated o unalterecl

- 
rulng ^ altered

- 
unexpoeed

Check onc

- 
orlglnal slte

- 
moved date N/A

Dcrcrlbr the prerent end orlglnal llf knownf phyllcal tppcffenc.
Between t8e8 and 1,i19; Enoiew dil;si;-;-itrio-u!i-Che Carnesie corporglign of New York, PFo-

vided almost g40 million for the coistiuction of'librariei in over 1400 communjties across

the country. Hobart, Indiana, one of those communit'ies, erected the Hobart Public L'ibrary

in lel4-lels wii[-tn;;iJ;i-; $to,ooo Carnesig srant' Ifis buildins it u l"igt structure

with a state "ooi 
J.itgn.a in tfie-iudor Reviiat ityte. The Tgior.Poltjon of.the bui]ding

js rectangu'lar in piin-*lirr a rrlgn-pitched gable roof; a smali gabled bay and-an entry
porch on the rorln'tilud. u.. th6 ohly appuitenances whjch'inteirupt this roofline. Beneath

the roofline.is a s1mp]e ogee-shaped cornice wjih returns. The brjck work in the exterior '

walls js Flemish bond, with othei" decorative coursing.'in the.foundation area. A large'
double ch.imney with corbe'l1ing ti toiated on the exteiior of the east facade.

The south side of thebuilding, containing the main entry and the bay window,.is the most

arch.itecturally interesting facade. The ioorway is locaied'in the center of the wall and

.is contained in a small porch whose roof ir.on-st.ucted as an extension of the main roof'
The entrance was orig.inally recessed but is now flush with the front of the support piers'

Just to the east of this entrywit-i; lh. polygona'l bay-window, notab'le for its five, large,

leaded glass windows, each conti"inins a slaiir6a glqsl flower decoration in the center'

Intricate brickwork and limestone tiim below tne"winoow area of this bay add to its visua'l

interest. The gabte area over i[ir uav-is half-timbered and inc1udes a- quatrefoil as a

decorative element. 0n the west s'ide 
-ot 

the entry way are two identical window units'
each consist1ng of a pa.ir of g-pane windows 0u...; p;"ir of larger, l2-pane windows separated

by mullions.
The east facade, a gab're end, is bisected by the rargg chimney; on either side are identical

9-over-9 doub'le-hung windows. ir,. weit wati origi.naTly contained only a'large Pa]ladian-

style window grouping on_the firii iroor leve'l uia u circular ventilator in the gable area'

A small addition with a low shed roof has been added to th'is wall to provide direct access

to the basement area from ilre outsiae. The addiiion wut designed to be sympathetic with

the origina't building and *provi-iimitar-urickwork and window detailing. A simi'lar

addit.ion on the north facade, biriti in'1969, was constructed using concrete block'

The interior of the bu.ilding close'ly foll.ows the guidelines laid out in the carnegie corpor-

ati on , s pamphl et, ,,Notes on !l gri.y" gui i aings . '.' ihe bas.ment area i s constructed one-hal f
story above g.uii levei, taciriiit"inl-itr uie for lectures and meetings. The main floor
is one large room, with the u..i-to lne east of the main entry orig'ina1ly designated the

chjldren,s reading room, whire irre-aiea to the west was reseru.o t6" iaritt. ine librarian'
desk was s.ituated immediately.ip"riti-the main ooor. t,lindows in the north and west facades

are situated high in the walls,'to allow more nuii space.for bookshe'lves below' This ar-

rangement correiponds to floor piin uAu.in the c;;.;;ie uNotes." A fireplace i3'located

in the center oi'ir,.-.iit watt;'i[is ieature is not frentioned in the "Notes" but was

genera.rly discouraged by carnegi. oiti.iuir, ui irp.iiiicar and wasteful of valuable wall

ipui.. htr *ooa*oir. ani original bookcases are of oak.



nificance
and tultity below

g. si
Prrlod
.- prshlstorlc
__ til(xFl4gg

- 
15m-1599

__ 160F1699

-__ 170{F1799
_- 1800-1899X rgoe

Arcer ol Slgnlflcenca--Gheck
archeologY-Prehlstorlc

_- archeology'hlttorlc
.- egrlculturc
X archltecturs
.- lrt
-.-- commerce

-- communicatlons

.- landscape architecture -- rellgion
-- communltY Plannlng

- 
conservatlon

- 
economlcg

- 
educatlon

- 
englneerlng

--_ law

- 
llterature

- 
mllltarY

*- muslc

- 
gcience

.- sculPturc
X soclauPhilanthrc

humanltarian
__- theater

- 
e"'-'-- - nent 

- 
PhllosoPhy-- exploratlon/settlet - -,r^!^-,^^r- ;;il;;ijo""'n'"nt - 

ti."l"-T::l1

- 
other (sPecltY)

Builder/Archltect'^'4-1 5Spcclllcdetor tYt

;:ru;:l;',:|1TTffi.mlt?:,!l:-firstpub]jc.].ibraryinthetownofHobart,
rndjana. rt .is also archit::1:lii;":;;r;iiiunt';1"; ili..gi. iiurirv and as the on'lv

m,:::lltl.:TllT^'lrl*ltll;iih 1.!l6r?gp s"unt obtained rrom the carnesie corpoluiio:

throush the effoiii .r'the women,!'n.ulins cruu Br"iiou;;;: ii.*ui oeiigneo by 'A' F' I^lickes'

an Ir r i noi s-born irch.itect .who ur io''i.iigrqo .r.uIrui'"l rrin bui I di ngs duri ng hi s ten-year

residence in eary. 
-The 

bu.i.rar.-*ul i;;r;i; Mo.,"u*No"*.gift immigiint' who came to Garv

in 1g06 and eveniuarly headed on"-.t'tfi.-largesi.onitruition^romianiti 
in northern Indiana

He buj.rt many ouiiaings.for rnoilni's[""r, u-rrnriiii"v.t u.s. ilee], and also constructed

the Gary Methooisi-ioipituf and the Palace Theater'

The.interior design of thg,?li]d.ing'is in accordance with suggestions given'in'"Notes on

L.ibrary Bui 1di nssl,, a pamphl., -i,li,lir 
i.o' uv-in. .curn.gi 

e corpoiaiion ' Thi s puul i cati on

orov.ided su.io.rini, inb,ba.t fi;;;'piini"to. *'! coistruction oi-r*ati tibraries' since fe

bu.irdings had been desig*g-i:r this purpose-prior-lo the incept'ion of the carnegie program

The Hobart Library 11 Rattern.o iti..'Fi;;; pran-i'A;-in th.r pu*pr'trt' and follows other

Carneg.i. ,..o*lniatiohs ir' ,^.guid"L ;i;;;-' piitt*tnt and basement constructron'

The carnegie publ.icat.ion made no explicit recommendations regarding the exterior appearanc€

of librar.ies, initeia siryqlY *uininb against gyttfV lfnate' 
-t*ptniive structures' James

Bertram, the c.li.ii.;iil.iur *no io,ninisrered th; fibrary plobru*, made it a point not

to co*espono wi[['to.ur arcnitelis with ..gu.i io"uriiairg btuir, deaf ing' instead'

only with the J;;;d;;;ie-ci,vi;-;;r iiuiurv-uu*roiiii.r. cohr.qr6nt1v, the inspiration

for the Hobart';urg.y,g Tudgl R;;;r;i-ggrign,ir"uniiiir' The buildiirs is a we'll-execute0

example of th.is style, howeve.,''lna'ii in.6nty-one-of its type'in Hobart'

In 196g, after almost fifty years of servige as a library,.rh.,buirdirg Tas.replaced 
by a

larger structurl'u.o"pui u"o igi' iui..--rt 'i, ni**ou,n;;-;i'tt'u Houutt Historical societv'

;hi;h operates the building as a museum'



9. Major Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O, Geographical Data
Acrcage ol nomlnated property Less than I acre
ouedrangle n"r" GarY, Ind j ana

UMT Relerences

o 
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Yerbal boundary dercription andiustification LOt 73 in the original tOWn of Hobart, lndiana.
This property has 148'of frontage on Fourth Street between East and New Streets, and
extends 66' north from Fourth Street on East and New Streets, for a total of 9,768 sq. feet

Lirt all ttaler and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state M1A

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title El i n B. Chri st'ianson

organlzatlon Hobart H j stori cal Soc'iety, Inc. November 27, 1978

stre€t & number 
.l41 

BeverlY Bl vd. telephone 219/942-5536

clty or town Hobart Indiana 46342

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance ol this property within the state ls:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

665), I hereby nominate this property for lnclusion in tfe National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the crlteria and procedures set forth by tft Natlonal Park Sawlce.

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Oflicer slgnature

tlue Indiana State Historic Preservati

|Qiper d Uts i*f,tion€l fhgrHef

Attstt'

^m
As the deslgnated Stale Hlstorlc Preservation Officer for tne National Historic Preservatlon Act ol 1966 (Publlc Law 89

Chiet d

fi cer date .June 8, l9B2
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Hobart Carnegie LibrarY
Continuation street B'i b1 j ographi ca1 References Item number 9

George S. Bobinski. CARNEGIE LIBRARIES: THEIR HISTORY AND IMPACT 0N AMERICAN PUBLIC

LIBRARY DEVEL0PMENT. Chicago, American Ljbrary Assn. ' 
.|969.

HOBART GAZETTE. January 
.l5, .l9.|5, 

Page 1

Hobart Women's Read'ing C1ub. Archives (Hobart Historical Society)

t^tilliam F. Howat. A STANDARD HIST0RY 0F LAKE C0UNTY, INDIANA. Chicago, Lewis, .l9.l5.

Thomas H. Cannon and others. HIST0RY 0F THt LAKE AND CALUMET REGION 0F INDIANA.
Indjanapolis, Hjstorians' Assn. , 1927,

Page 1
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